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wling tournaments have hepn 
ed in Ranger. On F'liday 
a team of Cisco bowlers in- 

id Ranger and took the Ranger 
to a cleaning. The score was, 
2,213, Ranger 2,050. 

le Cisco bowlers were led hy 
irdsong, formerly of Ranger 
the Rang* r team was lit ;i * I < •< i 

Alvis Ingram, local howling .li
f t  proprietor. Cook of Cisco 

cd in the highest score, rolling 
pins o ff the alley, while Bird- 

j f t t  u ;i- Becond, acoring 175.
Ranger Jim Ingram was 

with 450. while Alvis Tngrani 
second with 421— another of 

Hie father and son combinations.

R A N G E R  M A N  IS ILL.
>utch” F̂ rvin of Ranger was 
t» seriously ill Saturday after 

J»id was taken to the West 
.Clinic and Hospital. Re- 

,oday said that h*- was some 
but was still vi-Ty ill.

W. A. L. Hannington, above, ori
ginal leader of the British hunger 
marchers who have clashed with 
police in Louder recently, has been 
held without bail on a charge of 
inciting mutiny among the police.

GARNER GOES 
FISHING ON 
ELECTION EVE

Ky l.'ntl. d Pivss.

UVALDE, Texas, Nov. 7.— Un
ruffled, unworried and unreach
able, Speaker John N. Garner, 
democratic candidate for vice, 
president was “ out on the river 
somewhere”  fishing today as 
President Hoover, Governor 
Roosevelt and Vice President Cur
tis brought the national campaign 
to a wordy close.

The blue-eyed, bluff Garner 
“ took the chapparel country” Sat
urday. His return to Uvalde was 
so uuiet few knew of it.

Tully Garner, the speaker's son, 
said he was expected to return 
late today. He probably will vote 
early tomorrow, standing in line 
with Mrs. Garner to wait his turn, 
as usual. ,

Bank To  Close 
On Election Day 

And on Armistice

SLIDING TAX 
IS PROPOSED 

ON ALL CRUDE
Hcusr Receuer Tc Let Com

mittee Work on Two 
New Bills.

AUSTIN, Nov. 7.- Proposals to 
limit th*- retail price of gasoline as 
a public “ utility”  and to levy a 
graduated, per barrel tax on crude 
oil were offered in the Texas house 
of representatives today.

The first proposal is that the re
tail price of gasoline shall not he 
over 2.2 cents for each 20 cents 
per l^arrel paid for crude oil. For 
example when oil sold at $1 a bar- 
lel, the permissable price for gaso 
line would be 1 I cents, plus four 
cents state tax and one cent federal 
tax, making a total of 16 cents.

The barrel tax on crude oil 
would start with one cent a barrel 
for the first five barrels daily pro- 

. duction, would then go to rents 
for the next five, four cents from 
11 to 20 barrels, 10 cents a barrel 
on the 40-barrel a day now allow
ed in East Texas and above that 
25 cents up to 50 barrels a day.

Both bills went to the house 
committee on oil. gas and mining.

In order that tno committer may 
report oa the Wagstaff bill limit
ing oil production to market de
mand today, the house recessed al- 

I most immediately after convening 
and turned the house chamber ovec 
to the committee.

The senate aUo continued it* 
i committee study of ihe "market 
demand" bill.

No Paper W ill 
Be Published 

Next Thursday
In keeping with the policy of 

Flit paper in past year* of allow
ing all employes a holiday on 
Armistice Day, the management 
has announced that no paper 
will be published on Thursday, 
November 10, but that a morn
ing edition will be published 
early Friday morning.

The paper will have the same 
distribution as though the regu
lar edition were gotten out.

Advertisers are requested to 
co-operate with the paper in 
getting copy in early for the 
Friday issue in order that the 
paper may come out on time.

STATE CAMPAIGN COMES 
TO CLOSE TODAY WITH 
TWO CANDIDATES CONFIDANT

Mae Murray

ROOSEVELTS 
CAMPAIGN HAT 

IS PUT AWAY

The Commercial State Bank of 
Ranger will he closed all day Tues
day, Nov. 8, because of the gen-* 
ernl election and all day F’riday, 
Nov. I 1, Armistice Day, it was an
nounced today by bank officials.

Both days are legal holidays and 
the bank will be closed through
out the day on both Tuesday and 
Friday.
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She Wasn’t 
Afraid

Linda Averill wouldn’t 
irivt* up trying to loam 
what really happened the 
morning Amos Peabody 
fell from the second floor 
balcony, though others 
warned her of the tremen
dous risk. Linda persisted 
— and discovered those 
warnings were well found
ed. She is an important 
character in the new 
serial. "Week-End Mur
der,”  beginning

Wednesday, Nov. 9, 
tn This Paper.

Rev. G. W. Shearer 
Preaches His Last 
Eastland S e r mo n

The Eastland Methodist Church 
was filled to capacity with an au
dience representing the chureL 
membership, and membership of 
the Christian and Church of God. 
which united in common for this 
service in honor of Rev. George 
W. Shearer, the faithful and be
loved pastor for the past four 
years.

With tear-dimmed eyes, the lis
teners bowed their heads in rever
ence to the message on the sub
ject. “ What the Church Means to 
the People.”

The sermon was tender and elo
quent, anti carried a direct mes
sage to the hearts of the listeners.

Rev. Shearer will leave tomor
row for WTaco to attend the annual 
conference of the Methodist 
churches of Central Texas, which 
will he in session from Wednesday 
to next Sunday.

At this meeting, it is expected 
he will he confirmed ae-the presid
ing elder of the Cisco district, the 
position to which he was appointed 
for the unexpired term following 
the death of Rev. Cullom H. 
Booth.

At close of the touching service, 
refreshments of hot chocolate and 
wafers were served during the 
noon hour in the Booster class
room by the A. K. K. Circle of the 
Womens Missionary Society, under 
chairmanship of Mrs. H. O. Sat- 
terwhito, assisted hy Mrs. Ed Will- 
mnn, Mrs. B. E. McGlamery and 
Mrs. Kelly.

This meeting afforded an op
portunity for an informal visit 
with Rev. Shearer and a chance 
for his other church friends to bid 
him God speed.

The A. K. F\ circle presented 
Rev. and Mrs. Shearer the hand
some gift of a set of service 
plates, as a farewell token of their 
esteem and affection.

FORECAST IS 
ROOSEVELT TO 

BE ELECTED
By UiMUsI Pr«*s.

NEW YORK. Nov. 7— The most 
direct and personal clash of po
litical leadership of this century 
ends tonight when President Her
bert Hoover and Governor Frank
lin D. Roosevelt conclude their 
campaigns for the presidency of 
the United States.

A record-breaking vote, esti
mated at possibly 40,000,000, will 
be cast tomorrow.

Forecasts for the most part 
pointed to a victory for Roosevelt.

They also pointed to democratic 
control of both houses in eoti- 

! gress.

HYDE PARK. N. Y-, Nov. 7.-- 
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt held 
to the political traditions of the 
past 20 years of his career today 

i when he devoted his waking hour* 
to rallying his neighbors to the 

{support of the Democratic party.
The final utterance of Roose- 

| velt’s three months battle for the 
| presidency, a battle that has taken 
him nearly 20,000 miles and into 
37 states of the nation, was an 
appeal to citizens to exercise their 
franchise at the polls tomorrow.

With only a few hours to go be
fore the voters begin their march 
to election booths, the governor 

{revealed the superstitious regard 
i he holds for the battered, gray felt 
I campaign hat he has worn almost 
(daily since his nomination for the 
presidency.

“ Mac,”  he told his butler. “ Put 
this in the safe.”

Roosevelt was expected to re
turn to the executive mansion in 
Albany the day after election to 
begin work on the state budget, 
which must he ready for the legis
lature l»v Jan. 1.

Eastland Elks To 
Celebrate With 

Election Party
The Eastland B. P. (). FTlk>, No. 

1372, announce open house elec
tion night, Tuesday, and a pro
gram of prize fights, arranged by 
Ralph Simmons, which promises 
lots of pep and fun.

Other attractions arc offered, 
and all good fellows are extended 
a cordial invitation to he present, 
including all friends of the order.

Refreshments with coffee will 
be served and election returns an
nounced as fast as they are re* 
reived by Julius B. Krause, exalt
ed ruler, assisted by the officers I 
of the lodge. |

By United P i f » .
Bested by few previous cam

paigns, the 1932 vote race came to 
a thundering close in Texas toda>.

It ended in a blaze of oratory 
of the unusual, as it opened in 
the opening months of this year.

As in previous years, Texa< 
played an important part in the 
nation’s quadrennial election.

The Texas delegation of -*4 
votes which went to the democrat
ic national convention in Chicago 
pledged to vote for John X. Gar
ner for presidential candidate, 
swung to the F'ranklin D. Roose
velt ranks.

1 turned tne tide that brought 
nomination to the New York gov
ernor.

Garner was nominated vice 
presidential candidate. 11 «• is the 
First Texan so honored.

Neithe r Governor Roosevelt nor 
Garner have campaigned in T pxus 
this year. The nomination of Gar
ner was considered tantamount to 
sucress of the democratic national 
campaign in Texas. It removed 
from minds doubts Texas this year 
would swing to the republican 
ranks as it did four years ago 
when President Hoover was elect
ed.

President Hoover and his run
ning mate, Charles Curtis of Kan
sas, have not campaigned in Texas 
this year. Garner expressed his 
willingness to campaign but he did 
not take the stump.

Garner was honored at every 
point in Texas when he returned 
home from Washington after hi- 
nomination and after expiration 
of congress. He did not accept in
vitations to make public addresses 
in Texas.

Norman Thomas, candidate for 
president on the socialist ticket, 
was the only presidential candi
date to tour Texas. He covered 
the state from El Paso eastward 
to Dallas, returning from a tour 
of the western part of the nation.

With interest in the national 
campaign abated, the state cam
paign grew in importance.

Nomination of Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson, frist woman governor of 
Texas, hy the democrats, was fol
lowed by stormy court sessions to 
invalidate her election. The suits 
were brought by Governor Ross 
Sterling whom she led in th*' 
democratic primary and whom she 
defeated in the August runoff hy 
less than 4,500 votes.

Governor Sterling, defeated in 
the court contests, announced him
self as favoring the republican 
nominee. Orville Bullington, well- 
to-do Wichita Falls attorney. Oth
ers of the group also endorsed the 
republican nominee.

Roosevelt - Garner - Bullington 
parties formed.

Maury Hughes, newly named 
chairman of the democratic execu
tive committee, fought this party 
bolting.

From Speaker Gamer hr got a

letter which advocated party loy
alty.

But Mrs. Ferguson was not 
alone in disloyalty among her par
ty constituents. * •

Bullington was nominated ir 
Dallas after a Utst-nurvuie eaucus 
of the party. Disappointed repub
licans assailed the caucus and at
tacked R. B, Cr^ager, republican 

(Continued on page 2)

MAJORITY OF 
PAPERS FOR

40 MILLION BALLOTS WILL 
PICK THE NATIONS LEADER 

FOR THE NEXT FOUR YEARS
By THOMAS L. STOKES 

United Press Staff Correspondent
Between 35,000,000 and 40,- 

000,000 of the nation’s voters, 
many of them out of work and 
others suffering from the prolong
ed economic slump, will go to 
the polls tomorrow to decide 
whether President Herbert Hoover 
should continue to lead the war 
against the depression, or whether 
this job should be turned over to 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
of New York.

The depression influence has 
dominated the campaign as it will 
the choice of a president for the 
next four years.

Rival managers claimed victory 
tonight. Roosevc|t has the edge in 
newspaper and magazine straw- 
votes and polls. But Republicans 
count heavily upon the vigorous 
personal campaign of Mr. Hoover 
in the closing days and the influ
ence of the so-called “ silent vote,”  
which played such a prominent 
part in his election four years ago.

Other O f f icer *
Beyond a president und vice 

president, voters tomorrow will 
-elect a new House of Representa 
lives, fill 34 of the F>6 seats in the 
Senate, choose Governors and local

officials in 34 states and pass upon 
a mass of issues, including pro
hibition repeal, in a number of 
states. Eight states will vote on 

1 repeal of their state prohibition 
statutes, looking to possible repeal 
of the 18th Amendment.

Five candidates will share the 
regular minority party and “ pro- 

{ test”  votes, with the major por
tion going to Norman Thomas, 
the Socialist Party candidate. 
Thomas, former Princeton profes
sor and ordained minister. has 
made one of the most extended, 
as well as most economically con- 

jducted, campaigns in American 
political history. Though Thomas 
has no chance o f election, his 

'vote may swell to the proportion 
where it will shift the balance in 
some close states to one or the 
other of the major party candi
dates. Minor parties are likely to 
get a sizeable vote this year be
cause of the unemployment and 

j consequent distress and dissatis- 
; faction following in the wake of 
the depression.

Depression Talk 
Talk of the depression ha 

(formed a rumbling overtone that 
l (Continued on page 3)

I

By MERRILL FI COMPTON. 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DALLAS, Nov. 7.— Orville Bui 
lington, Wichita Falls, republican 
candidate for governor, will re
ceive a larger vote than hereto
fore polled by any of his party's 
gubernatorial candidates in Texas 
at the general election Tuesday, if 
voters follow advice of Texas 
newspaper editors.

Editorial support for Bullington 
is found in many . leading news
papers o7 the state, a question
naire sent to 120 Texas newspaper 
editors reveals.

Mrs. Miriam A. F'ergnson, Bul- 
lington’s chief rival, is not without 
support and in many instance- 
newspapers opposed to her during 
the democratic primaries now ad
vocate her election.

A similar poll made hy th- 
United l*ross during the democrat
ic primary campaign revealed elec
tion of Gov. Boss Sterling was 
urged by majority of editors. 
Many editors who supported Stei- 
ling now advise voting a s-traight 
ticket at Tuesday’s election but 
have concentrated their efforts in 
behalf of the Roosevelt-Garner 
ticket and have failed to mention 
Mrs. Ferguson in their editorials

No editor writes hi« newspaper 
favor re-election of President Hoo- 
ber.

Example of how editors handle 
the election is had from the reply 
of F:. L. Wall, o f the Galveston 
News and Tribune, who writes; 
“ The political eifitorials of The 
News and The Tribune have been 
chiefly to advocating the election 
of the Roosevelt Garner ticket.”  
The Mexia News, writes its pul»- 
lisher, B. H. Broiles, has been 
“ losing its steam on the national 
ticket," while H. It. Horton of the 
Del Rio Everting News “ advises 
nothing.”

Straight voting for the demo
cratic ticket, state and national, 
is urged by the following news
papers: Avalanche-Journal, Lub
bock: Tenter Daily News. Tyler 
Courier Times-Telcgraph. Nacog
doches Daily SentLnenl. Paris 
Morning News. Greenville Evening 
Banner, Houston Press, Brown- 
wood Bulletin, Athens Review, 
Marlin Democrat, G6oh> Creek 
Tri-Cities Sun, El Paso Times. In 
each, editors replying to the ques
tionnaire, say the newspaper ad
vocates in its editorials the elec
tion of Mrs. F'erguson.

Many favor election of a 
straight democratic ticket, hut 
have made no mention of Mrs. F’ er- 
guson.

This group includes the Corpus 
Chnsti Caller-Times, the Sweet
water Reporter, Austin American. 
Breckenridge American, R i g 
Spring Herald. Pampa Daily News, 
Houston Chronicle and Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Bullington’* election along with 
that of Governor Roosevelt and 
John N. Garner, is advised hy the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, Mar
shall News Messenger, Lampasas 
leader, Dallas Dispatch  ̂ Sherman 
Democrat, F',1 Paso Post and Cucro 
Record.

The Dallas News and fhp Dal
las Journal advise the election of 
Poosevelt and Garner, but “ oppose 
the election of Mrs. Ferguson."

The Houston Post-Dispatch sup
ports the democratic ticket, blit is 
“ neutral” on the state campaign.

The Fort Worth Press has “ ad
vocated independent voting at all 
times," writes its editor, Seward 
Sheldon. He says the newspaper 
advocates “ no one” for governor 
hut urges election of Roosevelt 
and Garner.

Ashley F'vans, editor of the 
Bonham Favorite, writes he urges 
bis leaders to vote “ (be ticket that 
would best aefve th*‘ st*te and na- 

(Coutinued on page two.)

Ask, S29,„o, BULLINGTON 
CONCEDED A 
GOOD CHANCE

Beth Parties Claim A  V ic 
tory; National T icket 

Certain.

Hv United Press
Between 800.000 and 1.000,000 

Texas voters today hunted up poll 
tax receipts in preparation for 
Tuesday’s march to the polls, 
where the political fate of two 
candidates for governor and nine 
constitutional amendments binge.

An overwhelming victory, what
ever the total vote, for Roosevelt 
and Garner, was undisputed.

The democratic F'ergusons. 
Miriam and Jflmes, laid aside their 

j campaign weapons after a final 
rally at Tyler Saturday night. Re
publican Orville Rullington will 

• close his campaign tonight in his 
| homo City of Wichita Falls.

Both claim victory today. Anti- 
Ferguson democrats held final ral- 
lys and telephone campaigns. W.

; C. T. U. locals paraded for prohi- 
|bihition in many cities.

bullington was conceded the best 
chance of becoming chief executive 
of Texas of any candidate of his 
party since reconstruction day* 

Favoring Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son were the party pledge, the na
tional ticket and an apparent de
termination to repudiate “ Hoover 
Democrats” and economic con
ditions that best fitted Ferguson 
type of politics. •*

Public sentiment on the con
stitutional amendments remained 
in doubt.

Here is Mae Murray, blond film 
1 star, in her first public appear- 
j anie in several months. She was 
| photographed in court in Los 
1 Angeles where she is pressing a 
j clpim against Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
i Stack for $29,400 damages and 
1 three piece- of property. Mist 
i Murray claims she placed the prop- 
I erty in the name of Mrs. Stack on 
I the agreement it w ould be recon- 
I veyed at demand.

TWO YOUNG 
DEER SECURED 

FOR RANGER
Through the efforts of L. R. 

I IVar>on. Ranger cit> cooini's»iuo- 
i er, two deer have been secured 
| for the city of Ranger and will be 
i installed in a specially prepared 
| park on the corner of Kim and 
Austin streets within the next few 

) days. At present the deer are in 
j the stable at the fire station, 
where they are being cared for by 

ithe city firemen.
The two deer were received 

through the efforts of Judge Carl 
Runge, judge of the 33rd judicial 
district, who has been aiding Mr.

! Pearson for some time in his e f 
fort.- to secure the two deer. Judge 

j Rung* was asked some time ago 
, to aid the city in securing the two 
deer, which were to be placed in 
the park to be made for them and 

I his efforts were responsible for 
! the delivery « f  the two animals to- 
: day.

Fire Chief G. A. Murph> said 
(today that he would immediately 
| start huilding a housA on the lot 
1 at the corner of Kim and Austin 
for the two deer. A high fence, 

j  probably seven or eight feet high,
! is to be placet! around the lot and 
} a house built for shelter. Plans 
| call for a good house with a porch 
• for shade and every convenience 
(that can be provided for the two 
I animals.

The members of the fire depart- 
i metit will rare for the deer and 
; will see that they are properly fed 
! and sheltered at all times.

A large truck with the sides 
!padded to prevent injury, brought 
'the animals to Ranger today, along 
I with 18 others that had been sent' 
out by the fish and game depart- 

I nient to stock parks in the state. 
The truck was under the super- 

I vision of Mr. Dent, who helped 
select the deer given to the city 

i of Ranger.

It Happened 
Quickly

Tom Averill w h s  look
ing forward to a pleasant 
week-end. A few guests 
had been invited to his 
home. Suddenly things 
began to go wrong. Tom 
tried to set them right. 
Within 48 hours murder 
an d  attempted murder 
had been committed, the 
guilty person had been 
discovered and forced to 
confess. All this happens 
in ‘‘Week-End Murder,” 
the exciting new serial 
beginning

Wednesday, Not. 9, 
in TKi» Paper.

Rodeo Plans For 
Armistice Day In 
Ranker Progress

Plans for the big three-day cele
bration of Armistice day, which in
cludes two big Hays of rodeo per
formances, have about been com
pleted by the committee, of which 
Sig F’aircloth is chairman and W. 
N. McDonald is hia chief assistant.

letters were mailed out today 
to the most prominent rodeo per
former* living within a radius of 
100 miles of Ranger and several 
were contacted personally and 
over the telephone. So far prac
tically all who have been told of 
the plans have stated that they 
would be present and would take 
part in several of the events on 
the program.

From the number of replies that 
have been received, it looks as 
though this will probably be the 
best rodeo that has been held in 
this seetion of the country and 
there is every indication that it 

| may become an annual affair, wij!i 
a permanent organization behind

! '*■ Arrangements have been eon- 
pleted to get good rodeo stock 
shipped to Ranger for the rod* ot 
and it will be.on hand befoie the 
opening performance on Saturday 
afternoon.' : ) -

HOOVER SAYS 
j REPUBLICANS

WILL WIN OUT
—

MORMON TABERNACLE. Salt 
Lake City. Utah, Nov. 7.— Presi
dent Hoover charged today the 
Democratic campaign was “ based 
on the assumption that the Ameri
can people were an ignorant 
people.” *

He sought again to show th** 
present economic depression was 

idue to cahotic conditions caused
• by the after effects of the World 
War and charged the Di-niocrfrtd

• thought the people “ could not 
grasp the meaning” of current ev
ents. The president touched on 
foreign poticie* and denounced 
war as a “ coIIokiiI error as an in
strument of national policy." 
erats with “ thqy tried by mislead
ing. to find some way to place on 
the Republican party the respon
sibility for thia depression, to add 
a protest vote against the Repub
lican party. That was making poli
ties out of human misery."

The chief executive forecast a 
Republican victory. Again attack
ing the Democrats He said, “ their 

> failure will he to rebulfr of an 
j honest-minded and thinking electo
rate."
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(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

A  BIBLE TH O UGH T FOR TO D AY

SAFE FROM ALL EVIL: The Lord shall presene 
thee from all evil: he shall preserve thy soul—  
Psalm 121: 7.

KEEPING UP DORMITORY PROGRAM
The University of Texas this fall opened its first dor

mitory for first-year men students. Except for old B Hall, 
abandoned as living quarters several years ago. the univer
sity has never provided housing for men. Half a dozen 
dormitories erected by religious and fraternal societies and 
by private endowment, have partially provided housing 
for women students.

This first dormitory houses 80 of the approximately 
2000 freshmen.

Planning the dormitory program, regents estimated 
that eight or nine buildings and a commons will be re
quired. The rest of the buildings must be financed. The 
cost of the right kind of dortnitories is too high to permit 
self-financing to pay them out within a reasonable number 
of years.

The university now has authority, under an existing 
constitutional provision, to issue bonds and buy them in 
with money from the permanent fund to provide for con
struction on the campus. The permanent fund is safeguard-

DERRICK
SHADOWS

Hy V. M AK Ii: STKPHBNtt

Biblical Quotation

Tht* column is ucol M  ■ feature and should 
not he conrtrued * »  representing the edi
torial view* of the paper. The expreaaions 
contained in the column are the view* of 
one individual and do not reflect the policy 

of the paper

One hundred twenty-one years 
ago today S00 American militia
men under the direction of Wil
liam Henry Harrison met 6,000 
Indians headed by Chiefs White 
Loon. Stone Eater, Winnemac and 
the Prophet on the Tippecanoe 
river, Indiana. It was a rousing 
victory for the Americans and a 
means of bringing Harrison into 
such prominence that he was made 
commander of the entire troops of 
the west. The tricky name “Tip
pecanoe" was used in the success
ful campaign which placed him in 
the white house in 1841 as the 
ninth president of the United 
States . . . before the disturbing 
days o f prohibition. However, 
speaking of wets and drys, the 
campaign did include the subject, 
for it is often called the “ log- 
cabin and hard-cider campaign." 
One end of Harrison’s house at 
North Bend was an antiquated log 
cabin, and one campaign biography 
said that his table, “ instead of be
ing covered with exciting wines, 
is well supplied with the best ci
der." Hmmm! We just can't stay 
o ff the subject.

HORIZONTAL
1 To donate.
5 A striving.

10 To assist.
It Heritable land 

I right.
' 15 Action center.

16 Sheaf.
17 To loan
IS To assert as a 

(act.
10 A scen t, 
to Valuable prop

erty.
<2 Tennis fence.
23 Smartly 

spruce.
24 Carpet.
2*; Sun
27‘Work of skill. 
30 To emit rays. 
33 Unit of energy, 
46 What animal 

is the tallest

Answer to Previous Puzzle carol.
25 Flarbed s|
26 Heavenly
27 One who 

up politic 
trouble.

28 Wealthy.
29 Elm.
11 i title
32 Last wor 

prayer.
33 Makes a 

take.
34 To go to 

excess.
35 Gambler.

HER 
AND 1
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i

bonds, on maturity out of interest and other available fund 
revenues.

The regents. fearful lest the present or some future 
board would be incautious in thus issuing bonds, have 
caused the legislature to submit a constitutional amend
ment to revoke and cancel this authority for future im
provements.

If the amendment is adopted, it will seriously delay the 
dormitory program. It also will head off other construction 
that may be needed, by delaying it for.many years. The 
present building program will for the first time bring the Goodyear 
university plant up to present requirements, except for 
dormitories, wherein it does not catch up.

The pending constitutional amendment is not necessary 
to the university’s welfare. It would he hurtful in respect 
to the dormitory program. Neither regents nor anyone else 
can now say but that it might he seriously hurtful in re
ad in g  other needed construction in future years.

This amendment should be defeated by friends of the 
Jhiversity and friends of higher education throughout 
Jexas.

S T O C K  M A R K E T S

By United Fre»*.
Closing selected New York

stocks:
American Can . ................ 53'x {
Am P & L ......... ...............
Am & F P w r ................... 7'-*
Am S m elt......................... 13
Am T & T ....................... .107
Anaconda......................... 10 'x
Auburn Auto ..................... 43
Avn Corp D e l...................
A T & 8 F Ry • ■ • 42 h
Barnsdall........................... 4*.
Beth Steel ......................... • 18*. j
Byers A M ........................ . 15
Canada D ry ....................... . 10 >„
Case J 1 ............................. • 38 4
Chrysler............................. . 15*4 |
Cons iOl ............................ . 6^
Conti O i l ........................... . BS !
Curtiss W righ t........... . 2
Elect Au L ....................... . 17 ' -4
Elec St Bat ....................... . 2f> |
Foster W heel..................... x \
Fox F ilm s......................... . 8
Gen E le c ........................... . 17 1
Gen Foods ......................... . 29 414
Gen M o t ........................... . 14 |
Gillette S R ....................... . 17 |
Goodyear ........................... • 17 ma
Houston O i l ..................... . 14 -V*
Int Cement....................... . !• 's
Int Harvester.................... . 21
Johns M anville................. . 23
Kroger G & B ................... . 15‘ v
Liq C a rb ........................... . 16?n
Montg W ard ..................... . 13
M K T Ry ......................... . 7
Nat D airy.......................... . 18%
N Y Cent R y .................... 23 r“*
Ohio O i l ............................ 8
Para Publix....................... . 3*.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

Football Tickets 
Are Now on Sale 
For Game Nov. 11

Senior Ring* Expected Soon.
Marie Galloway, senior cl^ss 

secretary, stated today that the 
first shipment of the senior rings 
are expected in a few days.

Tickets for the Ranger-Eastland 
football game, to be played at Lil
ian! field, Ranger, on Nov. 
went on sale Saturday night at 
the drug stores of Ranger and 
Eastland.

The admission price for the 
game has been kept at 50 
which includes reserved 
most of which will be between the 
two 40-yard lines. A large num
ber of good seats between the 30 
and 40 yard lines on both sides 
of the field will also be available 
to those who do not purchase their 
tickets early this week.

It is expected that the advance 
sale will he large because of the 
fact that many fans from East- 
land and Ranger will visit the 

home projects thi* game on the holiday and other 
girl is to select a .fans from over this section of the

Penn Ry ....................
Phelps Dodge.............
Phillips P e t ...............
Pure O i l ....................
Purity Bak ................

........ 15 |

........  6 T*

........ 4^»

........  8**;

........  7U
IR  K O ....................... ...... 3 * 4 j
| Sears Roebuck........... ........  1 ft \
Shell LTnion O i l ......... ........ 6
Socony V a c ............... .......  H '4
Southern Pac ............. ........ 18**
Stan Oil N J ............. ........ 31 'll
Studehaker ......... ........ 5*.
Texas Corp ............... ........ 14*4
Texas Gulf S u l......... ........ 22 «s

F. B. CUNNINGHAM, advertising manager of the Topeka 
(Kansas) Capital, says:

“ Mrs. Housewife, the dictator of the family budget, 
reads and believes in her daily newspaper.

“ Do you realize that today the woman spends 85 per 
1 2 vent or more of the family budget? She recommends how 

the other 15 per cent will be spent. She buys the furnish
ings and supplies for the home— her clothes and the chil
dren’s clothes and needs— her husband’s clothes, a goodly 

j port ion of them, if you please.
“ The daily newspaper is the paper to reach the woman. 

Recent surveys have shown that women invariably prefer 
the newspaper. Local and national advertisers who are 
appealing to women are more and more turning to the 
daily newspapers— they are actually beginning to place 
the large hulk of thier advertising appropriations in the 

I daily newspapers. Women invariably prefer their daily 
newspaper because they can find a large selection of ad
vertising to their liking— they find more and authentic- 
feminine news— they can select and buy merchandise ad
vertised almost the same day.

“ The daily newspaper fulfills the needs of the average 
family readers, particularly the women, because she ca* 
keep abreast of the times, with world wide happenings, 
local and state, of this or that woman’s organization, the 
trerds of fashion, club woman’s news, society news; in 
short, the daily newspaper is where she meets and rubs 
shoulders with her neighbor; it’s her daily market place, 
her shoppers' guide in the privacy of her own home. News
papers therefore provide the most acceptable means of en
tering the home with Mrs. Housewife in a receptive mood, 
and, incidentally, the most economical means for any mer
chant of crying his wares to the masses.”

48 Beverage.
50 Melody, 
bl Beret.
54 Adversity.
57 Derby.
59 Burden.
61 The senate 

house.
of quadrupeds? g2 To languish.

3« Miasma. 63 Fury.
40 Frosted. 64 Lets it stand.
41 Large drinking 63 Goad to action. 11 To f° r,h>

12 For fear that.
\ KRTK AL Animal seized

1 A cyma, 
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2 Part of Homan 
month

3 Mover s trucks. 23 Christmas
w

land count 
i to be th' 
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s vote elect 
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4 Senior 37 Entrance, wed the liglu o
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celestial Jrred and al 
sphere. rough the act

of cloth.
6 To press,
7 Large genus of 45 «f0 soak ns, Should they 

apiaceous 
plants.

8 One.
9 Perched.

10 Hourly

cup.
43 Out of.
44 Pronoun.
46 To put on.
•C To try the

flavor of any 
thing

15

by another in 
order to de
vour it.

21 Sward.

47 To bind >preciation of
49 Parts of -’*■ that made

curved lit l*®’  , „
50 Exclam. The eyes of ti
52 Collect 1 t « f  y?U. r®*« 

fa< ts.
53 Drinkmc
55 Opposii*
56 Morse!
57 Side l*oi <*
58 God of the 
6u Southeast. 
62 Postscript.
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This thing we call football, 
over which so many hats have 
been thrown away, finger nails 
bitten, ami old men heat over the 
head by enthusiastic fathers anti 
sweethearts, is not a modern find.
It is believed the game was played 
in some form back in the days 
when all Europe was in barbarism.
It was, however, at the great Eng
lish schools like Rugby, Harrow 
and Eton that football was made 
practical.

Today it is one of the most 
popular athletic games in the 
world, anti just now it is all the 
rage . . . even more so than the 
liquor question, and, incidentally, 
the election.

Thank heaven, we don't hav.- 
parties when it comes to sports, j .„.an>d with Miss Shearer in "A  
It's a case of may the best man ( Free Soul.” He returns to the 
win, and traditions anti pledge*tscreen in “ Smilin' Through” after 
have nothing whatsoever to do, a year's absence during which he 
with the fight. It might be well scored on the New York stage in 
ft r some of our politicians to 
take intelligence lessons from the

for emp<
~S% hbtos. A. J.

1— LOST t
1— In or m 

khild’s bn
ndt "* please c 
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modern ball fan.

It was Browning who wrote 
“ Autumn wins you best by this, its 
mute appeal to sympathy for tis

“ The Animal Kingdom."
O. I*. Heggie is another Broad

way stage notable who is return
ing to the screen in this film. A 
veteran character actor, he has a 
record of 30 years of brilliant 
achievements on the Ixindon and

■  21— LEG
„  .  ■ e a s u r y

Stars In N e w j f '^ S  
Comedy Fi^fc' tal3E‘

------ iwting Archi
“  The Big Broadcast.”  a Wa!1’clock, a. m.

tic comedy set against th« 932, for the

decay." Decay? Death? Per-J Now York stages, and has also ap- 
haps . . . but wait! When the j pea red prominently in several 
bleak winds sweep from the north screen productions, 
and whip away the trees’ green

ground of a radio studio, and^ ( rited Sti 
tJnng many of radio’s lot coni
personalities in company wk? $7,000 squ
i : »t of screen favorites,

robes, leaving only white skeletons 
of limbs and boughs, it is Novem
ber. And when hot-dogs and pea
nuts take the nlace of ices and 
pops at football games, then it’s 
time for coat collars to go up 
around reddening ears 
like it that wav. De cay? Death? 
Browning surely was not a sports
man.

LESSO N-SERM O N G IV E N .
’Adam and Fallen Man" was 

the subject of the lesson-sermon

Tuesday at the Arcadia fhe 
, Ranger.

Bing Crosby, Kate Smith,

of
feet, on 

e tw-o zt 
and cI

Boswell Sisters, the Mills 1 nd suitable

in all Churches of Christ, Scient- .chestra, Burns and Allen,
ers. Cab Galloway and hi.‘ E 4 itc  at Fla.. ^.,,4 1)  11 11 rw l A I l o  n  A  t _ _ .1! /

ist, Sunday, Nov. 6. 
Included with other

I Tracy (The Street Singei 
passages v’ incent I/opez and his Orchi

and we I read from the Bible w-as the fol- aj| „ f  whom have radio audid

is something uncanny

lowing from Luke 
hold, there was

18, “ And, be 
woman which

numbering millions, are cast 
Stuart Erwin, Leila Hyams

had a spirit of informity eighteen other movie players in the pic
years, and was bowed together, 
and could in no wise lift up her-

The story revolves around 
by. Miss Hyams and Erwin.There ________________ __

about a rainy night A million 1 self. And when Jesus saw her, he js KO fascinated by another 
tiny feet natter on your window 1 called her to him. and said unto n!an that he never shows up ad 
pane, ami a thousand urgent her, Woman, thou art loosed from tudio in time for his hroadif

hg a difft
(nsions Wl
d the ar
same. U
master w i
ers with t
lars as to
rtions for

data tr
ry K. Hei

voices cry for admittance, and, thine infirmity. And he laid his and consequently gets h u ^ »
'somehow love withyou never a>e alone hands on her: and immediately she fired. Erwin, in .....  .....

when it rains. True, it’s blue-time was made straight, and glorified Hyams, finds she loves Crc^B O
when the clouds hung low, but it's God.” and ih a magnificent gesture. iH  ^
good for the system to feel the] The le>*on-sermon also included the station and a network g S i l l
grip of thought and concentration citations from the Christian Sci- i store the latter his job, for
Airofir nncii in n U'kilo I amaa 4 a v f k a a L * * Ca mn/>n Ami SflkC

At the Lyric, Eastland

Attend* District Conference 
Home Economic* Meet.

Miss Adrian Hagaman. head of 
the home economics department in 
Ranger high school, attended the 
district conference meet at Min
eral Wells Friday.

i U S Steel 
j Vanadium

Home Economic* Student*
Study Home Project*.

The home economics students 
are studying 
week. Each
project for home work and report,country will be present.
each week on the progress she ha« This will be the only game in
made and the good received from this section on Friday of this week.

Tex Pac C & O ................... 2 1
Und E llio tt .........................  1.3 \
Union C arb .........................  24^.

cents. | United Corp........................  8*i
seats, j UT S Gypsum..........................231*

U S Ind A l e .......................  2!M*
.....................  87
........................ 13

Warner P i c ......................... 2 *4
Westing E lec ....................... 26 **
W’orthington.......................  13?*

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service.....................  3 >-.•

1 Elec Bond & S h ..................  24 S
Ford M L td ......................... 3fy

' Gulf Oil P a ......................... 31
i Humble O i l ........... 12
Niag Hud P w r ...................  137*

I.Stan Oil In d ....................... 22*«
Lone Star G a s ...................  6%

this project.

Mrs. R. L. Maddox, teacher in 
high school and junior college, is 
unable to attend school today due 
to illness. Mr. M. B. Hair had 
charge of Mrs. Maddox’s classes 
today.

though Breckenridge will play at 
Abilene on the same afternoon.

Rodeo Committee
To  Meet Tonight

A meeting of the rodeo commit- *

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour 
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prcv.
High Low Close Close

Junior* Postpone Steak Fry.
The steak fry planned for Fri

day night, Nov. 4. by the junior 
class has been indefinitely post
poned. Class .Sponsors Coach Eck 
Curtis and Miss Pinson announced 
today.

* American legion, of which 
: F’aircloth is chairman, has

Sig
been

office of the Ranger Chamber of 
C ommerce.

All members of the various com
mittees that have been appointed

Larry  Fieeber Play* for  
High School Assembly.

Larry Fischer, ar. exchange stu
dent from the University of Leip-

tion with the two-day rodeo, have 
been urged to be present, togeth
er with all the members of their 
committees in order that reports

Dec. . .. 617 621 634
Jan. . . . . , .644 623 r.27 640
Mar. . . . ...655 631 635 650
May . . . . 664 641 645 661

Chicago Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago

grain: Prev.
Corn— High T-ow Close Close

Dec. . . . . 26 25 >4 25 % 25
Mav . ... . . 30 % 30 30 H 29 %
July . . . — . . 32 31 \ 43 >4 81

every once in a great while 
even thoueh such a condition mav 
produce the so-called blues. And 
think of that other result o f wet 
weather: the proverbial rainbow 
and its accompany pot of gold. 
While treasure seekers wade 
around in bayous looking for

once textbook. “ Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip- But Crosby remains irres 
tures," by Mary Baker F’.ddy; hie, and it is only after a 
among thesp was the following: • broadcast in which the other 
“ When speaking of God’s children, j favorites are featured that 
not the children of men, Jesus j tangled lives of the thnr 
said, ‘Thu kingdom of God is with- straightened up. 
in you;' that i>, truth ami lo v e !_____________ ________________

elusive cannons and their supposed ; reign in the tchI men, show ing--------------------------------------
gold-fillings, why not begin a real that man in God’s image is un- |

fallen and eternal. Jesus beheld ; 
in science the perfect man, who ! 
appeared to him where sinning j 
mortal man appears to mortals. In 
this perfect man the Savior saw j
God’s own likeness, and this cor- I be Denison Herald is 
rect view of man healed the sick. Roosevelt and Garner and 
Thus Jesus taught that the king
dom of God is intact, universal, 
and that man is pure and holy”
(p. 476).

search for the end of the many 
colored arch? A sort of Holy 
Grail, you know . . . Eureka, and 
all that sort of thing.

M ajority o f Paper

Stellar Cast In
“ Smilin’ Through’

Rang

(Continueo from page Depa
tion regardless of party.”  208- 10 Mai
for defeat of “ the Fergusor

| Norma Shearer, co-starring with Frederic Mlarch in “ Smilin’ Through,' 
showing at the Lyric, F!astland, Tuesday and Wednesday

xig. Germany, to the Washington | on the progress of their work and 
university, St. Louis, entertained the final plans might he discussed.
the high school students with sev- i -------------------------
era I piano selections and a short i CHARGE IS FILED

State Campaign

talk on “ German Schools” at stu
dent assembly today.

The students enjoyed Mr. 
Fischer’s talk very much.

IN A U T O  D E A T H

Hv P r* « «

STAMFORD. T-xa*. Nov 7 — A 
charge of driving an automobile 
while intoxicated was filed today 
against Buster Toff man of Goree 
in connection with an automobile 
accident near Weinert last night 
in which R f). Robertson, 27, of 
Fort Worth, was fatally injured. 

Coffman and three other men 
in the my*-

and four children, and although! terious accident, were brought to 
Reealias were without a home, hospitals here. Officers said other 

“Splintcra" was a hero today. I charges might be filed.

DOG 5UMMON5 RESCUER 
Hr IJnWerf Pr»>*«

NAPA. Gal.— When the Charles 
Regalia home caught fire early <>ne 
morning “ Splinters,' small fox1 
terrier, ran a half mile and sum 
moned his master who was milk- >
Ing cows. Roe-ilia rescued his wife j less seriously injured

(Continued from one)
national committeeman, as con
trolling the party.

The republican nominee took a 
sheaf from the campaign activities 
of Senator Huey Ixing of Loui
siana. He got himself a motor 
truck loud-speaker set. touring the 
state from border to border and 
pleaded with voters in hamlets, on 
main streets, in churrhes, public 
halls and auditoriums.

troit,
after

Texas, died in mid-summer. small part in the state’s political 
the vice presidential candi- drama, 

date had raced by automobile and George Armstrong, candidate 
fa.« train to her bedside from j for governor of the Jacksonian 
Washington, j party, was the most active of

Rullington hurried to Weather-j these, 
ford where his mother lay ill. She! Tomorrow's election will of- 
died after obtaining his promise he j ficially declare Joseph Weldon 
would not cease his campaigning. Bailey Jr a .member of congress.

Two women played leading : His nomination by the democrats 
speaking parts in the campaign, j was tantamount to election. He 
Mrs. Ferguson ’ campaigned with ] is the son of the late Joseph W. 

[her husband. James E. Ferguson, \ Bailey, noted barrister and for 
Both Rullington and Garner and Mrs. Sterling addressed crowds many years United States senator 

were summoned to their boyhood during the run-off democratic 1 from Texas. His victory in the 
homes during the campaign to b«- .ampaign. | run-off ended a comeback cam-
at the bedside of their dvimr The gubernatorial campaign o f  •' imign o f J. H. (Cyclone) Davis, 
mothers. Gamer’s mother, frail, others than the republican and j once congressman from Texas and 
white-haired little woman of De- uemucratic nominees played but a avowed foe of Bailey's father.

Norma Shearer’s newest photo- 
, play, “ Smilin’ Through,’ ’ which 
will open today at the Lyric thpa- 

1 tre, presents the unique phene 
mena of a star being supported by 
four other suu-s.

For appearing with Miss Shear
er in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s talk
ing picture version of the renown- 1 
ed Jane Cowl stage success are, 
Fredric March, Leslie Howard, O. ] 
I*. Heggie and Ralph Forbes, all 
of whom are stars in their own 
right.

Both on stage and screen the 
[members of this quarA't have in
dividually headed the list of dra
matic casts. Collectively they com
prise the most brilliant supporting 
cast with which any star has been 
surrounded.

"Smilin’ Through" marks Fred- 
ric March’s first appearance with 
Norma Shearer. He was borrowed 
from Paramount for this picture 
in return for the loan of Clark 
Gable. March is one of the screen’s 
most popular male stars. His list 
of hits includes “ The Royal Fam
ily." “ Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” 
and "Jealousy.”

Leslie Howard previously ap-

How would you like to be a 
baby the^e days and be kissed by 
a candidate?

made no commitment on thel 
bermUoriftl race, its editor. J" 
Greer, writes he advises “ 
pendent voting; tacitly for ■  
lington.”

The McAllen Press M  
Roosevelt and Gamer and 
Doe" for governor.

NEE!
CA

GOOD NEWS MOTHERS
Two-thirds leu school days 

lost due to colds—with Vicks 
Colds-Control Plan You have 
Vicks VapoRub for treating 
colds. Now get Vicks Nose 
Drops—the new aid in pre
venting colds—and use each 
•s directed In the Plan.

lor
BETTER CONTROL O f COLDS

COMMERCIAL 
STATE BANK

RANGER

Will Be Closed 

All Day Tuesday 

Election Day

Main *i

rashi

(A  Legal Holiday)
Illicit

Will Also Be Closed 

Friday, Nov. 11, Armistice Day.
:l i
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carol.

25 Barbed s
26 Heavenly
27 One who j 

tip politic  ̂
irouble.

H E R E - 
AND THERE

O U T  OUR W A Y

Hr fcl.VIK H. J A ' KSOS

L
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n eyes are turned to you and 
(es a tching your conduct that will be 
s. fiatcred for weal or woe, so far 
ro to the state of Texas is concern-

2S Wealthy. Kaztlaml county voter*., you are 
29 Kim >eeted to be the standard bearer 
.11 Lifeless the Texas centennial amend-
32 Last woi.yVH vote election day. 

prayer. All
33 Mnkcs 

take.
34 To go

excess. , with tomorrow’s vote.
35 Gambler. Shall it be said that Texas al- 
37 Kntranre. ved the light ot her history, that |

face ■*** I‘ ar aw*‘ phone forth in undimmed 
42 Circle 01 ory a century or more, to bi» 

celestial irreii and almost extinguished 
sphere rough the act of her own citi- 

8 45 To soak ns, should they fail to show their
47 To bind ipreciation of the bloody sacri- 
49 Parts of Jtifhat made Texas, a sovereign 

f  curved hn^H
^  50 Exclam.iiii eyt>s of the world are turn-
* 52 Colic* u „„I on you. Texas voters, and not
rth. fads erely the eyes of Texas.
»at! 53 Drinkmc r your own barometer of eon
zed 55 Opposit. yo“ r vo**"* w,l,1 .bo r‘ b'*«-
in Ac \i„, flM the warmth or coldness or 
in N  Morsel attitude towards Texas, ami

S* o> Sine Imm *• __I i _ , . .. ,mr love and appreciation o f j

ME. 6 P A B S E O  H»M
A m o  P l o P P e o  T h e .
PCOR THlKltir «tc ,H T  
O m T o  -tt-v F l o o r , a o o r  
l i k e  “ TAifc» — a m o
S A I D ,  "H L .L L O  YVj OO/,  
Ot_ B O / ’,’ V JE «Y  VjOOo /  
£>0 VdE. COl IODM T

THE. POOR lH«MCr 
y C R A S H  o m  t h ’ f l o o r .

!  S A W  , V oow cr 
F e u l o w , w o o  

"ThimivY Bl c a o s e
YOU’RE. VMEAttiKJ
LOMCj Pa m T5  
vjow , T h a t  X 
VAJOm T T ie  IMTO 
VO U * DOMT Vex) 
\aiE l L ,  BE..

r VMt_L'_ , U —V  - ?
1m  Tb >W'm  t o  b « e a W t h a t
P o R P  FROM V_Vltd' IK1 CHAIRS 
AMO WOO L AKIT DO IT VsiiTH 
feOGAR! I 'M  FE£> U P  OM 
HAViM 'TO C l)1 CCMB myself 
BEFORE. X CO COT. O b E  

VOOR HEAD* »F l b
Th r o w Ki t h ' oc* » a e > f a r
A«=> THRF.NM THAT PlLLOl^
‘ *1̂ ^/ VsiELL SHt ALWAWS

MAWEta EVERVTHiHT LOOV 
L ik e , a  MORDEIR.

58 God of i li« 
6o Southeast 
62 Postscript 
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39
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Want td t  are ca*b in advance 
-excepting made o.,iy to firm* 
raying account*. Wil l accept 
[want ad* over telephone only 

•  tegular pat ront.

^ l - l . d S T  \ N 11 H U  NH
M T  In or near C’onnellee th. a 
e, Khild’s brown leather hoot. 
^K r  please call 218J, Eastland.

S P E C IA L  NO T ICE S
for empty bags; any kind; 

Ubles. A. J. Ratliff Feed Store.
T r !

pTED rurkeys, poultry, pe 
hides and fan . Rangt i l <> il- 

M  Egg Co.
|GER TRANSFER & ST OR 

CO.. Phone 117
9— HOUSES FOR RF.NT

souse, close in 220 s.
in st.^Ranger.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
<) LIGHT PLANT for aale 

lea }, or will trade for good 
ounp white leghorn hens. K. L. 
elson, Country Club road, Ran-

W H V  M O Th L'T
bTR.WiLli^H^

w i u » pat orr
r  1932 BV NI8 scnvtcc IliC. it

The Newfanglea (M om  'iT Pop ) By Cowen

i g f i f e S t  21—LEGAL NOTICES
6  l  k i  TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
rs In N e w # 1 n#f, f'',,rr/!ir>';1Jf'whIi,n*ton''. C , October 24, 1982.--I’ ropos- 

n m p r l F i l e  **r0 hereby solicited, to be 
"''"****'^■*3' * fSBed in the Office of the Super

------ isMnc Architect, Treasury De-
Broadcast.”  a i ertn. nt. Washington. D. C., at 9 

. ’do* k, a. m., on November 2b,
‘ K * 982. for the sale or donation to

radio studio, andu* In ited States «*f preferably a 
y of radio s g >>rn< r lot containing approximate- 
i in company *^*§7,000 s«|uare feet, with a di- 
creen favorites, i«n* on of approximately 160 
the Arcadia J nee feet, on the more important
. „ .  0 I4t i «  two street frontages, cen-

sby. Kate Sm.tl ^ and conveniently located 
ters, the Mills ndfsuitable for a Federal build- 
illoway and Eastland, Texas. Sites

ig a different street frontag* 
nsions will be considered pro- 
1 the area is approximately 
same. Upon application, the 
master* will supply prospective 
k»rs with a circular giving par- 
ars as to requirements anti in- 
dions for preparation of bids 

data to accompany same. 
K. Heath, Assistant Secre-

40 Million
(Continued from nags 1>

very nearly has drowned out dis
cussion of most other issues in this 
most important election -one of 
the most important in the nx 
tion’s history. It is for this rea 
son that the greatest vote of all 
times is expected to he cast. A 
grand total of 36,409,438 vote 
were east for the Republican anti 
Democratic candidates in IJI28, 
with Mr. Hoover receiving 21.'’>92, 
190 and Alfred K Smith l.r>,(H6, 
443. President Hoover received 
•144 electoral votes, breaking tra 
dition by capturing Tour states in 
the "solid south," wh’ ie Smith re
ceived out of his laige popular 
vote only X7. representing those of 
eight states. Registration has in
creased this year, with Democrats 
showing great gains.

President Hoover has gone be
fore the voters largely on the 
record of measures sponsored hy 
the administration to temper the 
wind of the depression and check 
it, including the mammoth Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
the home loan hank system and 
other agencies created to supply 
credit to a weakened financial 
structure. He h:y asked for a 
continuance in office to complete 
this work in several personal ap
pearances before the voters. 
Pointedly, he has accused Demo
crats of lack of a program and 
lack of leadership in the oppor
tunity they had by virtue of con
trol of the House of Representa
tives.

Hoover Charge*
Roosevelt has assailed the Hoo

ver administration up and down 
the land. He and other Democra
tic campaigners have charged the 
president with misrepresentation 
of the scope of the business de
bacle, with failure to act promptly
and^riM

Flyer Given Ring 
By Girl Reserves

A UKLI A Earhart, ' for her cour-
and dependability”, w'US

Riv.m a ri r.£ when she was ma(!p
R f| honoi irv hiemheir of t he (j ;rl
*<*->*r' of the Y w 0 A r •
;•»>•iy A out: 3.i Kin mchool girU ot
W»etc'*1*5hi?r and Putnam Count i**J
in N«»ve York saw th<i fnrnc it
VO'tia f•. t er heroin* a meinbtr of

1 .n1r\r Y W C A. c1:;0* tr •
in*.<■*. a!\ CPr*»m«»ny M U*rc»ir*t

nr or \\\hue PItins pr»»._Tt. d
t 0

_ -

chairman of the finance com
mittee, co-sponsor of the Hawley- 
Smoot tariff act and of the re
cent billion dollar tax bill; Sena
tor Wesley L. Jones, Rep., Wash- 

adequately, and with taking ington, chairman of the powerful
; credit for relief measures which appropriations committee, dry 
| were the brain children of Demo- | leader ami author of the .lone 
crats and were forced through only , "fivc-and-ten”  prohibition law
hyp Democratic pressure.

The tariff has returned as an 
issue with greater force than in

the witty Senator George H 
Moses. Rep., N'cw Hampshire, ere- Dent 
ator of the famous "sons of thi

V C S . A M D  H E S A Y S  
TH A T S H E  H A S  A L L  
T H E  P A P E R S  TO 
P R O V E  W H O  H E R  
A N C E S T O R S  W E R E  

AMD T H A T  Y O U  WONT 
G E T  A  P E N N Y

o w * .
WE D 
BETTED  

c all  CVttCW 
R ig h t
a w a y '.

rns and Allen, A 
b Street Singer 
pez and his Oreht 
t have radio audit 
millions, are cast 
in, Leila Hyam.- 
playcrs in the pic 
revolves around l 

,-ams an<l Erwin. < 
rinated by another 
■ never shows up a 
me for his broad 
[juently gets hi 
n, in love with 
ids she loves C 
gr.ificent gesture, 
and a network t 

tter his job, for L

by remains irres 
is only after a 

i which the other 
re featured that 
es of the thrre 
1 up.

Y C A H  . B O Y  * W A t T  
TILL l G E T  M Y  H O O K S  

O N  THOSE M IL L IO N S  *. I 
W O NT B E  S IT T IN G  PRE TTY ] 
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Patterns, 15c
very Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COM PANY
Ranger, Texas

nuea from txave 1 
Hess of party.” HgOTlO Main St.
of the Ferguson anger

ntson Herald __________________________________
and Garner ~ ' ~ ~

ommitment on t h e ^
race. Its editor, J j ■ E  NEEDS OF THF. FAMILY 

CAN BF. HAD 
HERE

te.« he advises " H  
•ting; tacitly for I

cAllen Press fi 
and Gamer and " 
rovernnr.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

L
(
d

ay

those hcrov , of her 
tory.

Ge up and doing, and vote to 
perpetuate the noble names of 
Bowie, Travis, Crocket, Houston, 
and a host of others, who, lauded 
and applauded in printed pages 
throughout the world, should not 
now suffer the ultimate defeat 
possible, by the citizens of the 
very state which they made and 
which can now engrave their ap
preciation on the leaves of history 
and in words that will not crum
ble with years nor fade with tho 
passage of time.

M AS TO D O N  BONES FOUND
Hy Unilnl Pre*».

NEW ORLEANS.— Bones be
lieved by scientists to be those of 
a giant mastodon that roamed 
Louisiana 5,000 years ago have 
been discovered in Bayou Man- 
chac. Thirteon-year-old Justin 
Cooper found the bones when he 
stubbed his toe on one while 
swimming in the bayou. Seien- 
ti ts believe the discovery will 
teach them much about the fish 
of the glacinl period as well as 
facts about the ice age animals.

bloody his- FRECKLES and HIS FR IEND S— By Blos&er

S-IADYSIDE
eoUTEO

M Ih Fo r d

Bv A SCORE 
O F

26 to o
f r e c k l e s , 
WHO WAS 

MiSSlNG WHEM 
THE GAME 
bT ACTED, 
IS JU S T 

EHTERIHO 
THE C l u b  

Mo u s e

j two decades, with President Hoov- , wild iackass" tag and president 
er standing squarely on the Haw-1pro tem hi Senate; thi ta 
:• \ -Smoot Act :*rnt Dormm rati

j clawing at it as largely responsi
b le for the depression and sug
gesting international negotiations 
to lower tariff barriers all around.

^rhe bonus popped, a steaming 
and sputtering firebrand, into the 
campaign. Disgruntled farmers 
heard proposals of all sorts to 
alleviate their distress.

I Prohibition in Background 
Prohibition, which dominated 

both conventions, settled some
what into the background as the 
campaign progressed, but only to 

! be revived as a burning issue 
when Congress re-convenes. Dem
ocrats have pledged repeal <>f the 
18th Amendment and modifica
tion of the Volstead Act to permit 
the manufacture of beer and wine.

, Republicans suggested a modified 
18th Amendment leaving the liq- 
nur question to the states, with 
President Hoover in the vanguard 
in favor of a change.

Speaker of the House John X.
Garner, who has taken less part 

. in the campaign than any Vice 
! President candidate in a long 
while, nevertheless was very much 
in evidence as a target of Repub
lican attack. President Hoover led ' 
the sniping at Garner, charging ; 
that recovery would be impossible j 
if measures he had sponsored had 
become law. Vice Provident 

J Charles Curtis paraded tip and 
j down the country in a vigorous 
campaign for one of his 72 years.

, but not on the scale of his 1828 
activity. Curtis deserted his party 
on the prohibition issue, remain
ing dry.

| Candidates anxiously await the 
| issue of tomorrow's polling with 
the knowledge that this has been 
a most peculiar political year.

' Especially hard has it been upon 
the “ ins." Veteran after veteran 
has been swept from Congress to 
amass a total of 50 members of 
House and Senate eliminated by 
the primaries. Twenty-eight other- 
retired, desiring not to test the 
issue.

Hard Fight*.
Many leaders, who successfully 

withstood assaults in the prima
ries, face stiff tests in the elec
tions tomorrow. These include 
Senator James E. Watson. Indi
ana, Senate Republican leader;
Senator Reed Smoot. Rep., Utah.

and profe -orial Senator Hiram 
Bingham, Rep., Connecticut, the 
Senate’s leading champion of beer.

Five Senators and 45 House 
members went down to defeat in 
the primaries The Senate “ insur
gent" bloc suffered two of the 
live Senate losses in Senators j 
John J. Blaine, Wisconsin, and j 
Smith W. Brookhart, Iowa. The 
latter chose to test the issue again i 
in the election tomorrow as an ! 
independent. Other Senators de-i 
I rated were Cameron Morrison,! 
D<m., North Carolina; Samuel 
Shortridge, Rep., California, and ! 
Edgar Broussard, D »ti„ Louisiana. !

Hawley Defeated 
Deep inroads were made upon 

the House leadership. Represents- j 
tive Charles Crisp, Item., Georgia. | 
sponsor of the billion dollar tax i 
bill. lost in the attempt to go to j 
the Senate. Representative Willis j 
C. Hawley, Rep., Oregon, co- ' 
author of the Hawley-Smoot Act, 
wa.- defeated. Representative I 
John Q. Tilson. formerly Republic
an leader, retired. Other leaders 
went down in the melee.

The LaFollette machine suf- j 
feted its first serious reverse in 30 I 
y a r  in the defeat of Governori 
I hilip LaFollette, -on of "Fighting 
Hob,’ ’ and of Blaine.

Notable defections from Repub
lican ranks during the campaign 
were those of Senators George W. 
Norris, Nebraska, and Hiram 
Johnson, California.

Minor Candidate*
The prevalence of depression 

psychology probaoiy is responsible 
for the large number of minor1 
party candidates running for Con
gress There are 76 candidates on 
the Socialist ticket; three Com
munist-; nine Farmer-Labor, all 
from Minnesota; a dozen I’rohibi- 
tionists. and 13 who are running 
on nimhination tickets which in
clude the Prohibitionist.

Nineteen women are running 
for Congre.-- this year, two for 
the Senate, the rest for the House. 
One of the six women House 
members. Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen.

Florida, wag eliminated in , 
the primaries. Another. Mrs. Kf- 
fiegene Wingo, retires at the end 
of the president Congress next

Match 4. Eight Socialists are in
cluded among the women candi
dates.

Since Maine already has elected 
her three House members, only 
432 and the 435 Houae seats are at 
stake tomorrow.

Do You Want 
To Sell Your 

Business?
Quick action assured— we 
cater to out-of-town cash
buyers.

Why Experiment?
W<- sell General Merchandise 

Stores. Beauty and Barber 
Shops, Grocery and Me^t Mar
kets, Auto Agencies. Auto 
Camps and Service Stations, 
Hotels, Confectionaries, Drug 
Stores, Cafes, Ladies Ready-to- 
Wear Shops, and all other go
ing concerns. Specialize in 
stock reduction and close-out 
sales.

Do you want to »ell your
fa rm  ?

Write and have our rep
resentative call on you. All 
transactions strictly confi
dential.

Active Sales Co.
Fort Worth, Tex**, Branch

P. O. Box 1535

“ Week-End Murder”
New Feature Serial by Gabrielle E. Forbush, Beginning W ed., Nov. 9

EXIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

E BUY PRODUCE!

’ SYSTEM
GROCERY &  MARKET

Ranger, Texas

■  TFXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
Kintl* o f Aatomnbilr Nrpatrlnx 

nhing— Creat ing— Storage

iaatland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ayling

Main and Seaman Phonr XI)

rashing —  Greasing
STORAGE

tuiclc Service Garage
Phone 23

sell

(lice Day.
:lectrical.
.PPLIANCES

»• Electric Service Co.

CRYSTALS
Nature’s G ift to

Suffering Humanity
I have Buffered with nervous 

indigestion and constipation for 
several years and have used al- ] 
most every known remedy for 
same, and spent seveial hundred | 
dollars to no avail.

After using three boxes of : 
, Crazy Crystals I can truthfully say 
I believe they are a gift from God 
to suffering humaniyt, and they 
are not a patent medicine.

Signed; FRED ASKEW,
Kolkston, Ga.

C R A Z Y
W ATER CO.

Mineral Well*, Texas

THE COACH HAD ME 
GO OVER AMD SCOUT 
THE KIMESloM TEAM, 
IU THE MOMROVIA 

SAME ....

AMO DID I  
D IS C O V E R .  
A  SV4EU_ 

W E A K N E S S

IS IT. FR ECKLES? 
C E E  / TH A T S  
(3QEAT■' WHAT AMBULANCE SERVICE

"W atch  Our Window*”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

25c
SPECIAL PRICE ON 

Children**
Haircut* , ..
(High actiool •Indent* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Baaement of the Gholxon

Ever since the day her father brought 
home to her a wornout typewriter Gabrielle 
E. Forbush. author of the new serial. 
“ Week-End Murder,*’ has pursued a liter
ary career. At that time she had iust turn
ed 12 and, naturally, started at the ton. She 
became editor-in-chief (and the only mem
ber of the staff) of a daily newspaper. Four 
copies were painfully typed daily by ihe 

'author. This lasted for several weeks. Whe
ther school or vacation intervened she does 
not now remember but the typewriter re
mained and was in more or less regular use 

(until she went to Vassar College.
I With school days behind, the "ound 
herself proudly installed at a desk in the 
Century company offices ami paid to do 

[what she liked best—read newspapers and 
.magazines and clip look re\ iews to paste 
in heavy volumes. Soon thereafter she be
came an assistant editor on “ Hoy Scout 
Magazine.”

Publicity work for various organiza
tions. a few years as an assistant editor on 
‘ ‘Woman’s Home Companion,”  work on 
New York newspapers, syndicate work, 
and finally advertising copywriting kept 
her professional career from becoming 
monotonous. Even during the strenuous 
years in charge of the “ woman’s interest” 
accounts of a large New York advertising 
agency she did some writing on the side, 
but it was mostly personality stories, arti
cles and an occasional fashion or cookery 
feature. She collaborated with her hus
band. Arthur R. Forbush, on three books—  
one on etiquette, one of children’s games, 
and one of crossword puzzles.

Recently Mrs. Forbush has turned again 
lo fiction. “ Week-End Murder” is her first, 
full-length detective novel. It is an exciting 
mystery set against a background that in 
several minor details suggests the author’s 
own experiences. "Week-End Murder” be
gins Wednesday, Nov. 9, in this paper.
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T onight.
Educational week. banquet, . SO 

p. m„ auspices Rotary atui Lions 
clubs; B. E. McGlamery, general 
chairman Connelive roof, open 
invitation.

R. P. O Elks. No. 1372, * p. m., 
dubrooms. All brothers urged to 
he present, to prepare for open 
meet in vr on Tuesday night, Julius 
B. Krause, exalted ruler.

Pythian Sisters, 7:30 p. m., K. 
of P. hall.

T ucirUv.
Election day. Note for Texas 

centennial.
Election day, chicken dinner, 

Martha Dorcas d as . hostesses. 
Public invited. Noon. Frost build- 
tnc. Mrs. W. C. Marlow, general 
chairman.

Ranjpy I <> O. K. hall. school 
o f instruction 2 til! II  p. m., con- 
ducted h\ president of Kebekah 
assembly of Texas All Eastland 
, omt

Officers Home Makers class. 
2:30 p. nr.. Baptist church.

Talahi croup. 3:40 p. m.. junior 
high school. Mrs. Tom Harrell, 
gua rdian.

Young Women’s association. 
7:30 p. m . Baptist church. Mrs. L. 
J. Lambert. counsellor.

Knights of Pythias. 7:30 p. m., 
k. of I*, hall.

Open house. Elks club, refresh
ments, prize fights; general invi
tation to all. Come and hear the 
election returns.

Program for Civic League.
Mrs. J. C. Patterson, pre-iden* 

of the Civic League of Eastland, 
announces the program for the 
niri 11nWednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock in community clubhouse.

Program arranged hy J. V. Mc
Allister. president of Campus 
Beautification club, Warner col
lege.

Talk. “ Plans of This Club." by 
J. V. McAllister.

Miss Ellen Abernathy, talk, 
“ What This Club Has Done.”

A group of musical numbcis, 
voice and piano, presenting Prof, 
and Mrs. Allison. F. Barnard.

All new members and prospec
tive members are urged to attend, 
and the regular members notified 
by president to assist in making 
this meeting a success.

Returned From 
Week-End Vi.it.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1. Clark 
and son Gilbert returned home 
Hunday afternoon from a week
end visit in Fort Worth with the 
W. L. Guntons. who, with them, 
spent Saturday as the guests of 
R. R. Mizel) in' Dallas.

National Education week open
ed today. Monday, and will be 
recognized throughout the country 
for the next few days in special 
programs, and other observances 
in honor and respect of and for

WHAT CAUSES

EPILEPSY?
IS THERE A CURE?

| the Opi lion* o f fatmitifl doctf>rs on thr nuN
j* r t  “ ( AN E P ILE PSY  HE CL RET V* haji
me• « ih great interest liroostM#ut ' he

i n x in lo I>r V ilq u Y fl of the inH ifsl
j farul'y o f the fVtilral l*m v entity of Ma-

• Iri.t miid !>r. Frank Spark. reno* nmt nt* -

the value of our public school sys
tem, and the ueeu and usefulness 
ot acquiring an education.

Much has been said and written 
on this theme, but none o f this 
would or could do justice to the 
unknown teacher, that dim per- I 
sonalitv in the classroom, and yet. I 
that forceful character that has > 
largely in his or her hand the j 
molding of your child's opinions, 
and the laying of the foundation 
stone of purpose and ambition, for 
your child’s future.

So give a thought in passing to 
Education week, and strive 
through this one week at least to 
pay to your child’s teacher and 
the teachers of other people's 
children, that homage in thought j 
and appreciation, indeed, that is 
their due.

When on* has allowed 51 week* 
in the year to -lip by without giv- i 
ing attention or effort toward ex-, 
tending a spirit of co-opt ration 
and appreciation to the teacher- of 
the town, then one can certainly , 
find time to pay some special re
spect anti acknowledgment in th*- 
one week set aside fur this par- J 
ticular observance

Attend the Educational week 
banquet on Connellee roof, under 
auspices of Lions ami Rotai\

1 clubs, and hear Tom Taylor of 
Brownwood, president of Howard 
Payne college, a noted educator. 
Election Day Dinner.

On election day, Tuesday, the 
Martha Dorcas class of the Metho
dist church will hostess a delight-1 
ful dinner n the Frost building 
on the square.

Small tables arranged for four 
person* each will he centered with 
roses and chrysanthemums, laid 
in linen and furnished with nice 
appointments.

The dinner plate of chicken with 
dressing and gravy, creamed pota
toes, string beans, pickles, jell, 
bread and butter, coffee and a 
choice of pie. every article of 
which is donated hy the class, will 
be served at 25 cents.

Table committee, Mines. Robert 
Ferrell. Griffin, Wahl, R. IVarson. 
Dwyer. Jack London, Fields. Mr- 
Bee. Dee High. James Harkrider, 
will be assisted by Mrs. W. K. 
Coleman, president of the Martha 
Dorcas class, and all its members.

I f you want to arrange for a 
private table for a party, phone 
Mrs. W. C. Marlow, general chair 
man of arrangements, or any 
member o f her committee. Mm«s. 
D. C. Hawley. W. A. Martin. E. T. 
Murray. Yirge Foster, or Ed T. 
Cox Jr.

Sales Net Nice Sum.
Saturday, all day. 15 members 

of the Parent-Teacher association 
of West Ward school, served a* 
salesladies, giving two hours each 
toward this duty, in handling Kel
logg products on a perccntag basis 
for their association.

Four hundred sixty-eight pack
ages were sold at the five stores 
with which this special arrange
ment was made under the general 

, chairmanship of .Mrs Don Parker, 
with $11.50 cleared for the treas
ury of the P.-T. A.

New Rook ft
Library Well Furniftbed.

The public library of Eastland 
is receiving new books at stated 
intervals which do not remain long 
on tlv -halves, according to Mis- 
Cecelia Haas, librarian.

The library has not been so husv 
the past few days, a- a large num
ber of readers have been too 
engrossed with flower show prep-

**■ mkciv itntu: ron tv
S T  \ \  t i l l . I .  n rousr f t  . S S P F H  

I I I  I O, t i m b e r  klnic. o f  h n v ln g  m en  
t h i i l  w h o  t r y  l o  c h e e k  ui> *m M «  
a c t i v i t i e s .  Hul l  • « > «  h r  l «  ni .-iMox 
n r h r r k .  l>e lo  » n » »  hr  w i l l  f t f f  
V c r a o n n l l y  thn t  h r  d o e s  Dot. I l» «n  
l e a v i n g  I h r  u l l l e *  H a l l  r e a c u r *  
|H I>  l l r l i i ' a  i l n u R h f r r .  f r o m  k i d 
n a p e r * .  I l r  I r l U  ln-r h i *  n a m e  Ift 
S T Y M . K Y  t i l . A t  K  nnil  a li i* * « » v a j r .

IH  I I I . C V  W I N T F . K H .  In l a t e  
w i t h  l ion n .  B o ra  w i t h  h r r  t o  T o r r e  
It It  e ra  t o  g e t  h r r  f a t h e r  l o  g l r r  n|i 
th e  Huht w i t h  B a l l .  D a d l e y  s e t *  
n n i a r r l a x e  e r r M l e a t e  f l l l ed  ou t  
whi*-b  h r  h o p e *  t o  l iar. U n i t  la 
I t f e u t r t l  o f  k i l l i n x  n r n n x c r  nod  
I n l r r  o f  t t o u n d ln x  I t r l o  f r o m  nm -  
Iniah. I d o r d e r  t o  g e l  I t r l o  to  
l e a v e ,  l lama a l low  a h im  the  r i r l l t l -  
c a t e  a n d  he t h in k *  t h e m  m a r r i e d .

I l o n a  la c a p t u r e d  b y  H a l l  w l i l l r  
n i l ,  m p t l n x  t o  a h o o l  h im .  t k t  la 
t a k e n  l o  b io  r a t e  h id e o u t .  k\\ F H -  
l , i x .  H e i r  ‘a t i m b r e  Itoaa, r e a ru ra  
h r r  a n d  r a p t t i r r a  H a l l  b y  au rp r la -  
I n x  h im .  s w r r x l n  tn k ea  H u l l  In  
a n d  on i h r  w a y  a rnda  I l o n a  a h e r d .  
I  m o b  n l t e m p t a  t o  l y n c h  l l a l l .  ou t  
H o n a  r c lu r n a  a n d  f r c c a  h im  *»hr 
r l d r a  h is  h o ra r  t n l o  r a m p  a n d  hr 
r o m e a  f o r  It.  p r o m i s in g  t o  I r a t e  
t h e  c o u n t r y .

I l o n a  r ld ea  t o  I n t e a t l x a t e  q n r e r  
w o r k i n g s  a c r o s s  i h r  r i d g e .  H i t  
d i a e n t r r y  I m p l l o n t r s  S w r r g l n .  l ln  
h r r  w n y  h a c k  h e r  h o ra r  la sh o t  
f r o m  u n d e r  h r r .  S ts , - ra in  cornea
u p on  h r r  nnd l a k r a  h r r  In. It a l l  
! •  h l o l o r d .  M M . l . t l Y ,  H a l l ' s  f r i e n d ,  
h rn ra  th is  nnd r i d e s  t o  b r i n x  h im  
b a r k ,  l l a l l  r e t u r n s  nnd  f n r r a  l l r l o  
a l o n e .  I l r  anya  h r  c a m e  l o  k i l l  
t n r r g l f t  and  n d t l a r a  l l r l o  l o  g o  
nnd r h r r k  up  on  I h r  boas. I t r l o  
alora i b i s  and  f inds  t w r r g l n  a t e a l -  
Inu l l m h r r .  I l r  lina d r r a a rd  na a 
r o w  h o y .  l i k e  Hull .  A s p r r  la r a p -  
l u r r d  hy  t n r r g l n  and  Im p r i s o n e d  
In a cab in .  S w r r x l n  x l o a i i n u l y  
t e l  la I t r l o  l ints h e  h as  w o r k e d  hlo 
a r r t a e  nnd l h a l  be Is a r l t i n x  f l r r  l o  
t b r  c a b in .  H u l l  s e ra  a m o k r  nnd 
r r a c u c a  l l c l o .  H r  r i d r a  a f i r r  S w e r -  
Uin .  H u l l  n i e r l a  S w r r x l n  nnd th e y  
• h oo t  It  ou l .  S t t r r x l n  la k l l l r d .  
I l o n a  a I, mi l  a H a l l ,  t h i n k i n g  h im  r e 
s p o n s i b l e  f o r  e v e r y t h  a x .

] Aspcr looked nt bis dauglite* for ’ nnd looked out of the window I 
a moment while bo cast about for 
a way to tell her. Finally, he
plunged In. but in.mediately hedged 

“He took your car and went to 
the city.”

Dona's soft lips curved Into a
sudden smile that bewildered the lips parted In a dreamy smile. He 
troubled Aspev. She was act tally stood looking down on her in sur 
iniliug. prise.

, “When did he go?” she asked. | “You will not need any attention 
Asper grunted with distinc' dis- from me.” ho greeted her. “You 

approval. Dona was a puzzle to him are the most alive of auy patient 1 
in a great many ways. Hero she was ever had.”
sitting up in bed looking almost *Tm getting up pretty soon.” 
iiappv. in fact radiant, while be Dona anuounccd. “ I'm going to help 
told her that her husband had gone, with your new patient.”

“He'll come back.” Dona gazed The doctor looked keenly at her. 
dreamily out of the window as she "You cannot help with him. You 

| spoke. She was not thinking about will do more good by acting just as 
1 Dudley Winters except to be thank- I tell you.”
; ful that he had made the wav out “Tomorrow I will?” Dona made a
very easy. “He's chasing some crazy question of it.
clew.” she added. j “ We'll ace.” the doctor was sud-

“He may not come back at all. dpnlv alt professional 
He left pretty permanently,” A.-pcr “With you and yoUr father both 
finished lamely. around under foot I could do noth-

Doua repin'd with a little laugh. ' ing for him and he is a very sick 
She reached out and took her fa- i man." 
ther's hand. With a squeeze, she • • •
pulled him around until she could p i ON* A accepted the ruling with 
look into his eyes. Asper gave her JJ

“The coward!" Dona gasped. 
Ilans i>i 1 • d themselves up in her “Ball came in and saved me. I 
mind, the most compelling one be scut him on down here to head 
ing to get up and go to Stan's side Swergln off nnd ! stayed to tight 

The doctor came in and found the fire and keep it out of the tim
ber curled up-with her chin propped her.” Asper stopped as though 
in the palms of her hands and her about to add something.

“Did Stan Ball tell you why he 
came back?” Dona asked.

reservations, but she did accept 
it  She had learned to have a greathis attention with sudden Inteivst.

( * hope it is permanent, she deal 0f regpe t̂ for the tall medical 
whispered. man wj,o served as company doctor.

Asper snorted but not with com sbe spent an lcupatleiit morning 
plete conviction. waiting for news from the room

Because he is not your soi-ln down the hall. Asper came in twice 
Irw ' Donas cheeks colored beruti but hls assurances that Stan was

ITER question was answered by a 
1 *  voice from tho steps. Dona and 
Asper turned to see a dusty cow
boy standing grinning at them: It 
was Malloy. “ I went after him," 
Malloy stated briefly.

“You did?” Asper showed hls sur 
prise.

“ You knew Stan Ball was not 
what we thought?” Dona asked 
slowly.

“Knew It from the start hut he 
would never let me say a word or 

, hull in.” Malloy sat down on the 
' top step. He was hot and tired, but 

he was eager for news about Stan. 
“Is the kid all right?” be asked.

“You can see him tomorrow,” As
per promised.

“Did that rat, Swergln. get In a
shot?" Malloy was plainly surprised. 

It was Dona who answered. “1

ents, Dr. nnd Mrs. A. 
over the week-end.

0. I). Dillingham of AhiltJ 
a business visitor here t «ia)|

Mr. and Mr-. R. L. StuhlJ 
children spent yesterday at 1 
ita Falls.

A D O P T E D  10 CHII DReJ
By Unite*! Bren-.

BOSTON, Mass.— Dunnj 
• lifetime, Mrs. Catherine J. 
i adopted 10 children. It* nt 
| died nt 81. The nine f<»tej| 
; dren who survived her 
i her funeral.

A
A rwrhall-Ttiai Tkntip

MMMM
What price Barrymore? Here’s aj 

1 profile of Jammy Durante, fea
tured in "The Phantom President, 

i which is getting plenty of laughs 
at the Arcadia today. The film 
moves out of the local playhouse 
after today to make room for the 
famous radio picture, “ The Big 
Broadcast," which will run two 
days.

Last Day 
TH EY’LL TURN T 

_  « WHITE HO 
i INTOALAU 

HOUSEI

fully, her eyes shone.

4 SrER gfzcd nt her without 
'  speaking. His mind was flash

v m  t.O  ( l\  W IT H  T H E  STO R Y
CHAPTER X L V I I

getting on well did not ease Dona'B 
longing to go to him.

That afternoon Asper carried 
Dona out on the porch and fixed her 
in a mass of pillows where she 
could look out over the valley. He

ing back over the happenings of the 
past few weeks and he was check
ing up many little incidents. Fiual-1 sat down beside her and gazed re
ly be smiled and patted her hand. . flectlvely out over hls timber bold-

/CONTRARY to the expectations of was too relieved to be angry. ; lags.
' tho doctor and to all rules of "How and why did you do It *’ he “Tell me what really happened to 

convalescence. Dona did not suffer asked. ! you while you were riding?" Dona
a setback. Asper brought her news "it was Dud's Idea. He got the finally asked.
from tho room down the hall, news certificate signed up and we werr to j « j  r<Kje down into Pass Creek."

use it to get you back to the city." ] Asper began.
Dona was serious now. | *-And fomi(j jU8t what I found.”

Asper's eyps dimmed a little as Dona cut in. “ I tried to tell you 
be watched her small hands vo-k- 
in? patterns on the quilting of *.he 
comforter. She would have g< ne 
through with it for his sake.

"You would have married ren
ters to save your old dad?” He and disarmed him. 1 intended to 

around asked the question, knowiug the in- bring him in but one of his men 
swer. cams up behind us and 1 was cor-

but you would never let me.”
Asper nodded. “I wish I had lis

tened.”
“And then what?”
“ I caught Swergin on the trail

that he made encouraging and 
bright. He was sitting ou the foot 
of her b»-d smiling at her in hls 
rough way when Dona suddenly re
membered samothing.

“Where is Dud? I haven't seen 
him since yesterday afternoon."

Asper's wide smile faded and he 
tried to give her an answer that 
was casual. “Ob. he's
here.” ____| ____ __________ _______  __  _

Dona knew instantly that some- Dona squeezed his hand. As; er ered. Swergin took me to a cabin m,8ht have, had he known that
thing was wrong. Her fatli* r could got to his fe-t with a weak attempt and tied me up” Asper's eyes grew on*y knew half of tho story, 
not cover anything up while he was at a grunt. “ I better get in and sec dark as he remembered. That accounts for nil his riding,
looking straight iuto her face— about that crazy buckaroo,” he said “ He 'hreatened you?" Dona asked Rl,e said with a smile thnt hinted 
Dona knew him too well. gruffly as he strode to the door. breathlessly.

“Somithing has happened to “Take good care of him,” Dona “He told me his whole scheme of 
Dud." she said simply. "Better tell called after him. robbery, then went out and set Arc
me all about It, Dad, I won't make Asper's answer was swallowed up to the cabin." Asper tossed his 
any fuss" j by the slatuming of the door. She . black cigar away.

did It 1 thought be was getting 
away with another killing and 1 
shot him."

Malloy looked at her unbelieving
ly for a full minute, then bis grin 
spread widely. “ You fan a mean 
gun,” he said and started to get up.

“Don’t run off. I want to ask you 
a lot of questions,” Dona said smil
ingly.

Malloy grinned and dropped back 
on the porch step.

Asper got up. “ I better see about 
my patient." With a wink at Mal
loy. he strode Inside.

"1 want you to tell me all about 
Stan Ball," Dona said simply.

Malloy dodged a reply.
“ How about this feller, Winters?" 

Malloy asked bluntly.
“We were not married. We tried 

to fool father nnd make him leave 
this country with us.” Doua spoke 
frankly, too.

“That’s why he felt free to skip 
out with that little senorita from 
over the ridge." Malloy spoke de
liberately. “1 figured he was about 
half all right.”

Dona started, then got a grip on 
herself. Malloy had said more than

Ranker
PE R S O N A L

sho had known all the time.
Malloy nodded and got up again. 

" I i l  be hack if you want me.” he 
said as he clanked down the steps. 

fTo lie Concluded)

arations. an<i the school carnivals, lace, Frances Lane. Doris Uw- 
thes«- interests go affecting hun- rence, Virginia Garrett. Verne
dreds of families in Eastland, that 
the reader interest fell o ff a trifle.

The normal demand for books 
wa.- again in progress Saturday 
and by the first of this week will 
assume the usual busy atmosphere.

New books now out. present:
Earth Horizon, .Mary Austin; 

November, Literary guild selec
tion.

Wine With a Stranger. Peattic.

Ella Allison. Catherine Garn-tt, 
Frances Laverne Darby, Lillian 
P.ishop, Merle Bishop, Grady Al
lison, John Paul Williams, John 
Allison, Claude Williams.

Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT. Editor, Phone 224. Ranger

W. A. Hotman, Jr., was Fort 
Worth visitor over th* week-end, 
the guest of friends, among whom . 
was Jack Gordon, member of the 
Fort Worth Press staff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Clarke and 
children spent yesterday visiting ! 
with relatives at Del eon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Landtroup 
and daughter. Mi Louise I-anil 
troup. have as their house ^uest-* 
thi.- week. Mr. and Mrs J. J. Land- j 
troup of Albany.

Jimmie Mason and Garland 
Powell were visitor at Altus., Okla. j 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harness have 
as their house gue.-ts, .Mrs. Harness’ 
"brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Onir Osborn o f San Diego. Calif ;

Mrs. D. 11. Davenport, accom ) 
panied by Mr-. Boh WesthrooL. 
visited in Mingus Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes had , 
as week-end guests, their daughter, | 
Miss Lois Barnes, and friend. Mis.-' 
Lola McAdon. of Fort Worth.

Webb Grubbs visited in Eastland 
yesterday.

Mr and Mr>. C. G King and 
son, C. G. Jr., spent Saturday night 
nnd Sunday in Woodson, guests of I 
Mrs. King's parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Paschall 
were Breckenridge visitors yester
day.

Mr-. Tom Rawls spel t Sunday ' 
with friends in Strawn.

Miss Kate Kramer visited in the | 
home of her sister. Mrs. I *̂o Miller j 
of Thurber, Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Marjori* Maddocks spent j 
yesterday afternoon in Cisco.

Mr. and Mr-. O. G. Lanier and ,
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EVERY STAR 0
RADIO LAND IN
HEART - STIRRIN(,

ROMANCE I
—

Succettful Play.
Beautifully Presented.

The recent play staged by the

B. Y. P. U. Party At ing a pretty and colorful hack M>n an<l daughter, accotnnani| d Ly
Central Baptist Church ground for the event. | Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Myer and

One of the largest church affairs After a short visit sp >nt in Fort daughter. Mrs. Leo la Martin, and 
Parent-Teacher association of the of the week will be given Tuesday Wurth and Dallas Mr. and Mrs. B. H Hair, were the dinner guest- 
South Ward school as a charity evening opening at 7:45 when the Rex. will be at home in Ranger at of Mr. and Mrs. M. Bohn and 

, benefit was one of the most de- B. Y. P. U. of the Central Baptist the above address. Much happiness daughter. Miss Daisy Maude, at
i he L u m p  Mating. H. Stern, ul and pleasing amateur pro church entertains witn a party in is wished for this couple who have
Pesert .s«nrf. Margaret Pedkr.' Auctions, aeen in Eastland.

LAST TIMES TODAY 
TALLULAH BANKHEAD 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

.n "FAITHLESS”

Four Blind Mice, Donald Joseph.
The Fortress, (J. Walpole.
Faraway, Priestley.
Self Made Woman, Faith Bald

win.
1 nenartered Seas, Kniilie Lor- 

ing.
Obscure Destinies. Willa Cather.
Hurdy Gurdy, Margaret Belle 

Houston.
Gold Skull Murders, Frank 

Packard.
Murder Gone Mad. McDonald.
The Silver Star. Jackson Greg

ory.
Fenced Water-. Ogden.
The Fighting Man of Mars, Rur- 

rough

iftftionary Auxil iary
A radio program purporting to )M.eI1 fi)led the

come from Japan, was presented , have been fined $25,
<i 
>1ary auxiliary of the Baptist 

ehurch. which opened in assembly
in the church classroom. Saturday hoard of officers in the busines 
morning with a -ong group, "1 arrangement.
Shall Not Be Moved,”  “ Take the'
Name of Ji*sus With You,”

lowed hy request prayer, led by 
vI iks Ot>ai Hunt, whom the chil
dren warmly greeted after a sev
eral weeks stay in Mexico.

Psalm Forty-six, read by Mrs

round table discussion, “ God is a ___ _
God of Pence," when personal \pni - Odom, 
opinions were expressed by the j r jnnc Harris,

taken, when

the church annex.
Each one in the cast filled that , Every member of the church or

iole to perfection, the stage set- ganization is asked to attend, 
tings were good, and correct, and1 * • * ■*
the special song- and dances mo.-t New Era Club Meeting 
successful and pleasing features In Green Room Thi» Evening. i 
during intermission. Every member of the Junior

a large number of friends here.

O LD HOUSE O F F E R 1 I)
AS S O C IA T IO N

By United I'rfM.
CHICAGO.— Famous 3,000,000

It is unfortunate however that x,.w Era Club is invited to be pres- Potter Palmer brownstone man- 
the weather conditions were such ent for the program to be present- s'on on North Michigan Avenue 
that people could not attend with- ed in the green room at 7:45 this has been offered to the Associa- 
out danger of being caught in a J  evening under the direction of fj°** of Arts and Industries by 
storm on high school hill, and this Misses Mary K«llo Davenport and | Vineent Bondix. He hopes the as-
of course reacted on the ticket Eva Long. sociation will use it for an art
sales. * * • * school. But the association hopes

After all expenses were met. Club A f fa ir  For Thursday some one will come forward with
the sum of $26.50 was cleared. Evening Creating Interest enough cash to enable them to ac-
This i- greatly to the credit of the Among Ranger Dance Set. c**Pt the gift.
association, under tho existing, Adding to the SOC)al cidemlaJ --------------------------------------------
conditions, . o f this week comes an affair which j

he play was signed up for m j8 aijva<|y creating much interest
among the dance set of the city. |
Proceeding the Ranger-Eastland

their I.aoasa residence yesterday.
Mr-. W A. Hotman. Sr. of Abi

lene i.s a Ranger visitor today, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Murray.

Miss Kenneth Wier, student at 
C. I. A., Dent.in. visited her par-

SHOES! SHOES!
Thousands of Shoes that sold to 
$19.50 pair. Mostly pointed toes 
and high tops. Can’t be beat for 
yard or work shoes. Your choice 

lCc — 25c — 50c
Arrival Slrerl from MrCrhrr'* liakrry
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STUART ERWllhi, w 
BlMCi CRO B ^  M»ve 
LEILA

BURNS XALLEHior, and h 
KATE SM ITH  5,p, to def. 

MILLS BROTHERS • be one 
BOSWELL SISTERS ^ e, 
ARTHUR TRAC? [ W * ™ 11
i rw* \T"ir v#Gf« K °* ‘ beir

VINCENT LOPEZ
4*0 */» 0*1 HUT*A

CAB CALLOWAY
4no his o »(H itr * *
0 i fTirnmnml ffatwr

June, and had the contract not
association would 

so stated
by members of the Junior Mission- Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, who assist- \ f ^ r n ”  m "!"!’ IJIIard ' Helll P There

Mrs J M. Armstrong, presi- wi„  bf. a dance to be Kiven at tho 
lent of the association, and the j njjrcr Country Club Thursday

{evening at 9 o’clock.
,, , ... . , .. , .. According to invitations already 1
M ' ’ ,l ” havin been received, a gala evean*t work of the cast, and chorus, tie

"Standing on the Promises.”  fol-jthe beauty of the production,I
taken part in 'by Mmes. Harry 
Porter. J. M. Armstrong, Leslie 
Gray, Neal Day, W. E. Stall ter;
Frank Killough, Roy Birmingham,

ning is assured.
'I he south’s best seven-piece or

chestra will play from 9 ’till 1. 
There will be several out-of-town 
guests who will attend this dance

Fred Geery, Horace CJondley, Ev- [,j.rsas honorary guests of club inem-
Truly, director, prefaced the ,>rott logon, Karl Francis, and From now until the first of an- 

;other year which is fast approach-ludge Clyde L. Garrett; Misses
Dorothy Day. Co- jI)jr tbe calendar, will be dotted 

_  Urc£T Pentecost,, wjth dancc affair, to be given by 
F ranees Owen, Ellen h ranc.s, Jaetive c,ubs and arranged by the 
Marzelle Stover, Ruth Lobaugli, capable entertaining commit!.-..* 

mi»*r department < rved Japanese Shirley Ferrell, Kdith Wood, Lli/.a- 
tea nnd cake. 1 beth Ann Harrell, and Barbara

The Intermediate Girls auxiliary j Ann Arnold, and Mrs. Curtis Her- 
and Royal Ambassadors entertain- tijr. director stage furnishings.

The director, Mary Alice Kele-iifoor- or i i : -  di\ I* • in -|b<. director, Marv Alice Kelt . 'T  .......... ,
of Miss Hunt, with han. ,rft llprr f or l iberty, Texas. S e e  t t S S  °k, Mm ^  

e believe radio program where the plav will he presented 1  r t ^ ' tio«,i ' Of Mr. Jimmie Rex, son of Mr. and-

ed the juniors o f thi 
.ler dire 
a make- 
from Japan

This cleverly contrived perform-) 
ance was screened hy a curtain. ; 
Story o f a Bible fished from a 
River, Curtis Terrell; A Japanese 
-ong. graphophone; Missionary 
Song, Benny Kate Wood; “ Little 
Miss Pinetree," Geraldine Terrell. 
Announcer. Mi.-s Irene Williams.

Appreciation the program
J was expressed by Mrs. Truly, and 
the morning wa 
prayer

Informal Wedding Service 
l »  Pretty Saturday Night Event.
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EASTLAND

Persona!
Mrs. Rex of this city, Saturday 

'night, with the pretty informal I 
j service read in the living room of j 
the home which the young couple 
will occupy, on South Rusk street, j 

The ring ceremony Performed hy j 
the Rev. K. < . Edmond.-, was at 
tended by a small group of rela-l 
tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. j 

Mrs. Oscar F. Chastain is now Jerry Lindsey acted as attendants:
dismissed with 1 out following a severe illness of and assisted in entertaining during I

several days. [the reception held immediately!
A feature of the meeting was Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong after the service, 

the advancement of John Allison «pent Saturday and Sunday with Perorations weie primarily of
from the Sunbeam division to the her b 'other and wife. Mi* and Mrs chrysanthemums and roses afford-j

I Junior Rqyal Ambassador and John Galbraith, at the Llano hotel — ---- -- -■ ■ '■
I Girls auxiliary. 'in Llano.

Miss Hunt and Mrs. Truly M iss Jane Whittington Coniiol- 
| thanked Miss Irene Williams for lee,, attending college in Fort 
her assistance during the absence Worth, wa- » week-end visitor of
of Miss Hurl, her mother, Mrs. Ruin It Coniiel-

The Sunbeam department held lee, who had a family dinner in 
its usual program of songs, nnd her honor Sunday 
work conducted by director, Mia.. Ml*, and Mrs Aubrey ( ’. t ’heat- 
Lee Hi-hop jhaai and children, who have pent

The assembly included Bennie the past few we. k at the home of
Kate Wood, Geraldine Terr.-H, hoi parents, Mt and Mrs Jame
Beulah -----
Marzelle

End Serious Coughs 
With Creomulsion

Don I let them get a strangle hold. 
Fight genu* quickly. Ureomulsion com
bine*. I he 7 Ileal lirjpa know n to IU<*dern 
•cieoce Powerful hut haimiens. Pleaum
to tske. No narcotics. Your drurt* will

n . . ...... m  •— ...........  a.... -a,-. rriuod y.Hir mane* if , or ftngTor cold
1 r .  Cheatham St . „re returning to lung Ending no, re.

W right, Katrina Lo\«- kheif jXome| Eoch street, today. * t»»«fl»ul*toa. (gdv.;

Christmas and New  
Cards

Year

A friendly jfi’eeting, a timely rememberanee 
and a word of encouragement, (even a post 
.•ar,) often brings joy to those who might other
wise spend a day in loneliness.

Wonderful Line of Engraved Cards 
to select from and the prices very 
reasonable.

Times Publishing Company
Phone 224 for Salesman Ranger, Texas
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